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SuaHgurattiiK the Preiidtnl.

pf Once In four years people who like to

g think that "Jeffersonian simplicity"-was
a real thin?, and who enjoy themselves
by mourning Its untimely taking off.
these well-meaning patriots put In a

protest against a great display at tho
time when the President goes into office.
They point out, what la perfectly clear

to them, that a parade of marching men,
many of them bearing arms, creates a

false perspective for a republic and fore-
shadows the time when some strong:
man shall make himself,illctator for life
Instead of accepting the people'** gift of
the presidency for a term.

It Is true that the President can step
Into his office with no greater formality
than taking (he oath of office. Having
been duly elected and sworn 1n he Is as

much President as he ever will be. No
procession of armed men, no ball room

crowded with chivalry and beauty, can

add the least to his grip on his office.
But there Is not necessarily anything unrrepublican or undemocratic In the paradeand the hall.
The demonstration Is a great thing for

"Washington, which Wants It and Is at
» most of the cost of It. Nor is the inauguraldemonstration a sure afgn of the

decay of.the republic. It Is Just another
evidence of the human nature that is in
men and women. The people like to

Iook upon a fine spectacle and some like
to be part of It.
If this republic is to go to pieces it will

not be wrecked on the Inaugural demon-
stratlon.

President Cleveland should be glad to
'

have a chance to sign a bill repealing the
present tariff bill.a measure no offensiveto him that he aald ugly things
about it and refused to sign IL

What Dor* Till* Mean 1

[ Mr. Richard Croker, being in the sunnysouth, limbered up and talked In a

manner worthy of the statesman that
he It. He expressed the nibble thought
that unless time* get better under the

1 administration at President McKlnley
"Mr. Bryan or some one on hi* line will
be elected in 1900 by the most overwhelmingmajority /*ver given to a can|
dldate for President."
Mr. Croker does not talk much. Thereforeany little thing he says commands

attention. But what does he mran when
%» onaabi rtf "M r> Rrvnn nr «nmo onA rtn

\ hi:* line?" is the retired and reformed

| Tammany bong getting ready <o do
something to Mr. Bryan.to "tr»»w 'em
down." perhaps? What else is to be in'ferred from this reference to the possibilityof another than Bryan leading the
so-called Democratic hosts?
There la very great significance In this.

Mr. Richard Croker and Mr. W. C. Whitneyare as close as two peas in a pod.
Mr. Croker and Mr. Whitney have long
played politics together, although they

,/ <Jld not think It necessary to let the publicInfo the secret.
Is Mr. Croker going about as the advanceagent of Mr. Whitney, putting the

Tammany knife into the young man

fr»m Nebraska as often as the chance
comes? This utterance of Mr. Cmker's
may be the first chaptcr of an eventful
history.

The West Virginia legislature will
meet one week from to-morrow. It will
be ft rock-rlbbod Republican legislature,
and the state will be safe In Its hand*.

C'ompllnifn< to Prealdeut Cleveland.
Certain persona who call themselves

Democrats are to give a dinner In Washingtonon St. Jackson's dwy. They have
inviteu William Jonninga Bryan nnd
have nut Invited Qrover Cleveland, Presidentof the United 8tates. Upon this
th«re is comment. It Is said that PresidentCleveland has he»»n snubbed.
Since Mr. Bryan was thought abotft

the right sort of Democrat to invite it I*
a good gueM that Mr. Cleveland Is

please-d to know that he was not regard-
ed a.s that *»rt <»f Democrat. Instead of

wnubblnK the President th»» engineers of
that dinner have In fact paid him a eomi. pliment which lie U Just the man to wp!predate.
Then* i« enjoyment In this kind of

thins for people who are Kind tr» «e»»

nothing left tindone by the free «Hvor

howlers to kor»p Hit? sound numey Demorratafrom Hnltig «tp with them. The
more of It (he hotter. It will keep the
opposition divided and permanently 01mable-.
The Canadian premier refurted knighthood.That man muat have nerve.

Rfitnimtlc ffwni Work,
The bill to'entabllfh and maintain a

permanent cennus btmeau nlm» to promotethe efficiency of the census work
ana to rcuaca inc " »

lonrtr a m-rc countlnc the population.
It li» a bringing together of a great mam

of uaeful Information which, for the
most part, would not he gathered If the
national government did not do It.

Well done, the ewiruis work l» th«
l»ail* of a long train of Important studies
in aoolology. It hail been the custom to

grithenup a torce at random for each

census. With the-b*#t Intentions a force
so gathered would lark tho skilled

^ atrecg'th i»r men and wwinen u»«d la the

work. So H ha» erne that In spite of a

very large expenditure we are nearing
ibe next ccnems an<l the results of the
la«t urn not ail within the reach of those
who may desire them.
Census returns are worth most Wlren

tliey are freshest. Part of the work of
th«? census should.he dune annually insteadof once in ten years. Thl3 is a

country of rapid movement, and it concernsus to know upon what lines we are

moving.

The story of the wreck of the Commodoreincludes a Spanish agent la the
plot. Spain has her spies spread around
thick, but she cannot cover every point
with them.

A
TUrn VnL.. Cnl.l Ibiilnn.

The Yukon region of Alaska Is rich in
gold, but anybody who is thinking of
going there to get rich will do well to
acquaint himself with tWe situation beforestarting. Professor Spurr, of the
United States geological survey,
makes an interesting report on the subject.The gold is there, but costly machineryis required to get it out.
The hardships encountered in reachingthe gold fields and in remaining there

are equaled only by the pains and perils
of getting away from there. Professor
Spurr says that there are cijcn in the
region now who would not be there if
they could get out. He advises everybodyelse to keep away. Those who will
not take this advice are urged to take
with them provisions to last during their
intended stay, Whether tnai bo one year
or several years.
Some idea of the cost of food may be

had from Professor Spurr's statement
that a man cannot afford to work there
for less than $10 a day. Lcs3 would not
keep him through the long period of enforcedidjenesa, when the low temperatureand the storms make It impossible
to do any out-of-door work. Potatoes at
a dollar a pound and bacon at eightyfivecents a pound suggest a rate of livingtoo high to be found profitable to the
average man.
From all this it seems that the Yukon

region will not be thickly populated until
capital shall have taken hold, provided a

better way to reach It and put in the
necessary machinery. The man with a

pick Is not likely to make his fortune
there.

The Chicago Times-Herald says that
more than thirty western women have
married fortiirn titles. Another Idol is
shattered. We thought the western
women had more sense.

A lloneleu Fire Drpnrlmrnt.
A Are department of to-day I? about

hs unlike tne volunteer tire outfit of a

^feneration ago ns could be Imagined. It
has been found that It Is not necessary
ti» have the big fire bell clanging all
through the fire to keep up tho excitement.
The big bell gives the signal and then

holds Its peace until the fire is out. The
fire machines come dashing along ringingtheir gongs to give the people In the
streets some chance for their lives, but
that is nothing to the tanging of the oldtimebells.
We have discovered, also, that we can

put out a fire without a fight and a

breaking of heads and a smashing of the
machines. There has been wonderful
progr^s In handling fires. Now It appearsthat we are on the eve of another
change.
As steam power and horse power have

supplanted man power, ito compressed
sir power Is to do sway with horse
rtnwer It In not i>nouirh that the trol-

ley and the bicycle have played hob with
the "noble animal" of our schocd-day
eompoaltlons. %

Compressed air has Joined the band of
conspirators and will save the horse the
trouble of running to tire*. Whither are
we drifting:? Is the horse of the future
to be useful only In the circus and the
Kluc factory?

The Indiana senatorial race Is enlivenedby th«r entrance of General Lew Ben
Hur oallace. If U wore a chariot race

the others wouldn't be in It with General
waince.

Tim Weakness for Things Foreign.
Some /food things arc coming out In the

hearings before the ways and mean*
committee. Yesterday on observant
mau told why It is that high-priced Sumatratobacco Is preferred to American
tobacco that Is muoh cheaper and quite
as good.anything foreign is thought to
be better than anything American.
This is one reason why American manufacturershave had so hard a time to

get a foothold in the American market.
American potters found it necessary for
a lonpr while to put the lion and the unlrornon their wares. Thus branded
their product sold. Without it the samo

product was dead stock.
The silk mills of Patterson, New Jersey.producing excellent goods, had to

Jsbel them "Fabriquc FYancalse," or

there was no marke7 for them. Americancutlery had to have u foreign mark
on Jt. So It was through a long line of
manufactures.

U'a nrn elnInrr K,.ffr»r nnn' hnraimn nK

consumers we have more sense. If not
more national pride: but It Is stlU true
that there Is a demand for certain foreignproducts n:»t because they are betterthan the duniestlc, but because they
arc foreign.
Tho American who feels this way

about It should be ashamed of himself.
He floo:* not intend to bo an enemy of his
country and his countrymen, but he Is.

After a long and useful public career

Hon. v.altman T. Wlllry retire* to prl-
vnte life and rest. In recent years this
dlntlnKtil.'h«d West Virginian ha* been
little before the people of the :itate, but
those who know his record know It to be
one that any man might he proud to
leave us hid monument. The IntelllRrnrerhopes that i-x-Sfnutor Wllley may
find the twilight hourj full of sweet repose.
What a relief! The Juan Fernandez

Uland baa not dropped out of sight. A
seafaring man a little more than halfseasover thnuRht It had. Alexander
Selkirk and Hoblnson Crusoe and DanielDefoe and Man Friday are not to b<*

wiped out. What an unfortunate thfog
Is the drink hahlt.

It is not safe to say In a Spanish newspaperthat "omebody Is stealing governmcntmoney or Its equivalent In.Cuba,
for oxarnpl''. For lolling the truth In

this way Hght newspaper writers of
Madrid are In prison. The way to keep
nut of prison In Hpaln Is to itaotV nothingand forget most of that.
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AS 0THEB8 SEE US.

A Prltiid'iTtibBlc.
Morgantown Post (Rep.): .Aa the

years roll by, that old and reliable"Republicanpaper, the Wheeling Intelllgen-
cer, grows better and better. Like wine,
it improve with age. A third of a centuryago the Post recommended It to Iti
readers qa a slmon-puro article. To-day
the Pout's endorsement is equally strong
and pronounced. If you want a flrsiclassfamily paper.one that gives all
foreign and domestic news, state and localnews, and discuses editorially all
leading topics of the duy, subscribe for
the Intelligencer in connection with the
Post for 1897.

Safe Ar the Ifome.
Tyler County Star (Rep.): The WheelingIntelligencer is newsy, reliable and

one of the cleanest papers that come to
this office, and for that reason is a safe
journal to take into the home to be
placed In the hands of the young. 11
did most excellent service In the last
campaign against Bryan and Bryanlsm,
and deserves to bo supported by every
Republican in this state.

A <iou«i ^figuration.
Raleigh Register: By subscribing for

the Wheeling Intelligencer for 1897 you
can get the proceedings of the legislatureand Con&ross, together with the
mute and general news promptly and reliablygiven. The editorials of the Intelligencerare second to none In any paperin iiio state, and compare favorably
with those of the leading Journals of the
country.

Favorite In Many Hoiiim.
Grafton Sentinel (Rep.): The IntelligencerIs an excellent newspaper, conservativeand reliable. It has been a

dally or weekly visitor in many homes
of Taylor county for two generations
past almost, and as it grows In years it
grows In value as a distributor of the
news ana strengwena usi-u m uic wulldcncoand good will of its patrons.

Fnvorllr III KaMrrn Ohio.

Caldwell (Ohio) Journal (Rep.):NV> paperpubllHhcd, aside from the county
papers, gives so much eastern Ohio news
as the Intelligence and It Is always reliable.The paper is Republican In politicsand to it should be given the greatestcredit for redeeming the state from
Democracy's rule.

An IncxpreMlble Oplalon.
Weston State Times (Dem.): The

Wheeling Intelligencer Is the leading
Republican paper of this state and is
recognlzezd as the official organ of that
party. It Is a most excellent and reliablepaper for state and general news,
but politically it is , we will not expressour opinion.

A clvrmar Irs Rttpccl It.
Monro" County Watchman (Dem.):

The Watchman recognizes Jn the WheelingTnteniirpncer a bold and nowrtful
political aSv«?raary and an excellent
newspaper. Its Republicanism Is d.im
nnd unmitigated, but In other respect?
the Intelligencer Js an honor to West
Virginia.

UomI Advice.
Moorefleld Examiner TheIntelligenceris tho recognized organ nt

the Republican party of West Virginia,
nnd every Republican who desires tc
keep tip with Jiis party should road thr
Intclllgoncer. Besides, it is a first-class
newspaper. ______________

Wide Amkf.
Kcnova Reporter (Ind.): It (the Intelllg'-ncer)is well «*dlted, wide-awake

progressive newspaper nnd Its pntrons
rocclvo the full worth of their money.

An Old standby.
Wellaburg Herald (Rep.): The Intelligenceris one «f the old standby** that

can be depended upon for tho news and
for reliability

T}p*lo-Do<c.
Jackson County News (Rep.): The IntelligencerIs an up-to-date paper and

always full of Interesting matter.

A PROSPERITY NUMBER.
The Jniinmy Iniit of The Kuglnrrrlnti
Mugnzlne l« Known as a Proaperltr
Number.
The ls3ue Is devoted to presenting the

facts as to the business situation and
reviewing carefully and clearly the Industrialconditions promising an era of
great prosperity. Thus Edward Atkinson,the eminent Statistician, and Dr. L.
O. Powers, commissioner of labor ol
Minnesota, discuss the situation broadly
In the light of present economic conditions,then'each department of engineer!
Ing work i* handled by a specialist dl«
rectly familiar with the immediate conditionsin his own fUHd.mlnfag, by Dr,
David T. Day, head of the bureau ol
statistics at Washington; architecture,
by Dankmar Adlcr, widely known in
connection with the World's Fair buildings;electricity, by I>r. Louis Hell; hipbuilding,by Lieutenant Nixon; civil engineering,by <»uytav Llndenthnl. and «(
»ui thronch the other departments. Finally.the treatment Is rounded nnd completedby a symposium of opinions fron
leading manufacturer*.men in actus!
contact with every movement and influencein the IndustiinJ world.
The character an.I n-* »pe if the article*

«r.» well Indicated by the page,
which groups the following Jitrllrinp
pnp»*m:
"Paramount ContrO of the f'ommcrr.

nf ill.- World," by Kdivard Atkinson;
"ISvIdences nf lo'alth Throughout the
Industrial World." by K O. Poivr*:
"Public <'r <Mt mm K Ini to Engineering
l-:nt<: prl'V by Gu«tav LIndenthnI;
"Progr. and Promlup In Amcrlear
Bhlp Building:," by L«wUj Nixon; "Th«
prospective UonumptUm of Mlntug Activity."by David T. Day; "The W.vnder
fill i:\ftJinRlon In the lr*^ of Kl^ftrU
Power," by Dankmar Adler: "Laboi
Savlnir Machinery the Secret of Choaj
Production," by A. E. Out«i>rbrldffe; "Th"
Ki-o of tho Young Giant. Coniprc»i«e<!
Air." by Curtln W. 8hl.lds; "Presonl
....,1 V.oimo AfWM'trnil r» t tlr.-fwln " h\

Thomas F. Woodlock, and "Tli Hopefu
Outlook i)i tli- y\i' J'.nnli nl World." by <i

symposium of panufartuiem.
Th numbor contains the urunl conr

pi. to u. vlf,v /m.l Index of the Engineer
ln»c fri-'f, which I» further nnollftcd an*
liii a-- 1 In vnluo by ihr ln>'!u»lon. l»rttinnluKwith till' IJ-'! *. of all Importan
Continental publication*.
PHTfllt'lAN'S reenmmend Pr. Wood's

Norway 1 'in Syrup became or It:
prompt, po*Ul\v aotion tti all ca**** o<
luus trouble. It la a positively rcllabh
cup® for couffha and colda, 2

Ik.

I AND GIVEN FREE
ZES EACH MONTH
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optima lady'sorpwirau'i Fierce
I^AtiaslKS;,b!y.5h,.t.

*.«r MaMM from thadi*«
trtctinwWeEUm/reeidewill ^»lu»ool»ertwtoner'«
option a lad/'» or *%nt|e«in*<fcldwetob. pries $36.
2. Th« Corapet itioo* wiliHImh U»e I.ail Dnt of

Jifass&ugftsab^ussofUrw Brothers. Ltd., and tW fkmlUo, mdetunedfrom coapHiiu.
4. A priatMd li«to( Winner. In OooipetItort diaUjct

Will bo forwarded to Competitor* in about 21 days afur
each competition close*.
6. L»r«r brotharm. I^,wi!l od.«wtoewwd the

pmoi fairiy to the beat of their eb«litjr and Judgment,
bat (t f» uoderatood that all who competemm to*ooepttbe award of Later Brothera, Ltd., aaflaaL

LEVER BROS., Ltd., New York.

PERSONAL POINTS.

The late A. T, Stewart once aald: "If
yoti hove two bushels of potatoes to teJJ,
spend the price of one bushel in advertisingthe price of the other."
Of the thirty-eight Sultana who have

ruled the Ottoman empire since the con;quest of Constantinople by the Turks,
thirty-four have died violent deaths.
A son of the Duko of Cambridge, slgn,Ing himself G. Fitzgeorge, contributed

the amount of 15 to the London Telegraph'sfund for the Bayard present,
which has come to naught
T?" A"""~ TonKolIn TT of Snnln nw>^nl«

ly celebrated on the same day tier sixtyeighthbirthday and her golden wedding.Her husband, from whom she has
been long separated, was not present at
the celebration.
It Is openly stated that the new Eng,llsh Bishop of Peterborough was not appointedfor his past services to the

church, his learning, or his piety, but
because "he had enough money in his
pocket to repair the west front of the
cathedral."
Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher, when she

was first married, made, washed, Ironed,
and sold shirts to a. neighbor's stable
man. In order that she might earn some
money to entertain certain delegates In
a manner befllttlng her rising young
husband.
The wardrobe of the Prince of Wales
requires the unceasing attention of. two
men to keep It in order. When the

: prince requires new clothes a letter Is
sent or his valet calls, requesting the
tailor to be In attendance at MarlboroughHouse, generally at 11 a. m.

Sig. Marconi, whose use of tho elec,trostatlc system In telegraphy has creiated extraordinary Interest in England.
Is some years under thirty. He Is the
pupil and protege of a prominent Italian
electrician, and took his Invention to
England to sell it there.
Herbert Spencer has completed his life

work with a volume on "The Principles
of Sociology." He Is now seventy-six
years old and has been engaged In
writing for forty years, notuithstand1inir the fact that he has been an invalid
for a great portion of tho time.
Princess Henry, of Pleas, has sent an

appeal to every English woman married
to a German in the German empire. The
princess wishes to collect from herfellow-countrywomena sura of money to
buy a handsome present to give Queen
Victoria on the occasion of the close of
the sixtieth year of her reign. Hundredsof English women have responded
to the appeal, and the sum collected is
likely to be a lance one. More Englishwomenare married to Germans than
tho members of any other foreign nation.

How an Accident flapptned.
Western Judge.You are chargcd, sir,

with being the leader of a party which
hunted down and lynched a horse thief.
Tho days have gone by when citizens of
this grrat commonwealth can thus take
the law Into their own hands, hence
your arrest. What have you to say?
Prominent Citlzen.I ain't guilty,

jedgt*. I'll tell you how It was. We
caught tho feller, axid tied his hands
and feet. Nothln* wrong about that,
was there Jedge?
"No, that was no doubt necessary."
"Wall, jedge, there was a storm comin*

up, and we couldn't spare him an umbrellavery well, so we stood him under
a tree. That was all right, wasn't it?"
"Certainly."
"Well, the clouds kept gatherln' an*

the wind was blowln' pretty hl^h, and
we didn't want him blown away, so we

tied a rope around his neck, and fastenedthe other end to the limb above.not
ticht. jedge, Jest so as to hold him.
and we left him standln' nolld on Ills
feet. Nothin* wrong about that, was
there?"
"Nothing at all."
"Then 1 kin be excused, can't T-"
"But the man was found suspended

from the tree, and stone dead the next
morning."
"None of uh had anything to do with

that, Jedge. You see, we left him utand;Ing there in good health and spirits, for
we give him all he could drink when he
said 'good-bye,' but. you see, during the
nijrht rain came up. an* 1 s'pose the
rope got purty wet and shrunk a couple
o' feet. That's how the sad accident

* » Von. Vnrlf It'nnVlv

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney make* oath that ho Is

tho senfbr partner of the firm of F. .T.
Chenfy & Co., dolnj? business In the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid*
and that s.ti.i firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot
bp cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn tn before me and subscribed in

my presence, this Cth day of December,
A. D. mt.

(Seal.) A. W. OLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
ami acts directly on the blood and mucoussurface# of tho system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggist a, 76c.

THE old lady was right when she
said the child might die )f they waited
for tho doctor. She saved the little one's
life with few doses of One Minute
/v....,;. Oiivii Mhn i»;»#i UHod It for croun
before. Charles II. Goofce, corner
Twelfth anil Market streets; Bow!- &
Co., Bridgeport; Pcabody & Son, Benwood.*

R1iramMtl»mCm«tl In « Daf*
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism ft ml

'

Nuroigla radi< ut!y cures In one th-reo
days. Its action upon the system is>rc"n«arKable and mysterious. it removes

1 at once the cause an«l the disease Immordlatelv disappears. The Aral dose grout*
, ly ocneiu*.

T. F. Antliony, ex-postmaator of
Promise Cltj. Iowa, says: "J bought, one
bottle of 'Mystic Cure* for Rheumatism,
and two dotk* of It did mo more jyood
than any inodlclne I ever took."
Sold by u. n. List, joto Main sttM*.

Charles Menkcmi Il< r. corner Maroet
and Twenty-second t! reels. druggists,

j Wheeling. ,̂

[ ABSOLUTELY pure', pcrfoclly harmJob#,and Invariably reliable are the
qualities nf One Mlnuto Cough Cure. It
never fa)h In col<croup and lung

< troubles. Children like it beeanHe it Is
> pleasant tu tako and It helps tliein
f Charles It. Goetzo, corner Twulfth and
s Market stmts; Howie & Co., UrldKC*

port; Pcabody & Son. Henwood, 2

L- tfiSSk:' , ;

SHOES--ALEXANDER.

| English ********
J Enamel,

The Ideal

f Winter Shoe;
V * FOR

I Gentlemen |
J Dressy, Dry, Warm. \
J Seven Shapes, All Sizes. J
| Prices to Suit YOU. {
ALEXANDER, j

| ^^ St.^
AMUSEMENTS.

0PERH - HOUSE.
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 4 ami 5.

Tho Popular Tragedian,

JAMES YOUNG,
Assisted by Miss Rlda Louise Johnson and

a Competent Company.
MONDAY NIGHT.The romantic and

mirth-provoking four-act comedy,
DAVID GARRIQC

Rcplote with beautiful scenery, unique
costumed of the period and brilliant stage
accessories.
TUESDAY NIGHT-Presented with fotgeouHscenic embellishments, Shakes*

peare's
* HAMLET. *

Twelve sets of magnificent scenery.
Prices.$1.00. 75 anil W cents. Seats on

sale at C. A. House's Music Storo Saturday,January 2. de30

^OPERH HOUSE#
THURSDAY. JANUARY 7.

For the first time In this city the famous
Whitney Opera Company will present ig an
elaborate manner the romantics Highland
rinnrn

"

BOB IROir.
By De Koven and Smith, authors of

"Robin Hood," etc. Produced with ail the
original scenic and costume elTects. A suporlorcompany of singers. Full and efficientchorus. Auinnented orchestra.
Prices.Reserved scats on lower floor

ll.GO; admlnslon 11.00. Reserved seats In
Balcony 11.00; admission 50 cents. Seats on
sale at C. A, House's Music Stora Tuesday,
January 5. Jal

f1 RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Three nights, commencing: Monday, January4. Wednesday matinee.
Rich g Mueder's Big Realistic Production,

+ KIDNHPPED. +
A Ptron* company and a car load of

special scenory.
Night prices.15, 25, 85 and 50c. Matinee

prices.IE. 25 and 86c. deSl
ri RAND OPERA HOUSE.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights

and Saturday matlnoe, January 7, 8 and P.
First appearance in this city of the big

Spectacular Farce Comedy,
+ VHNITY P7ZIR. +

Usual prices. Ja4

STATIONBRT, BOOK8, ETO.

1852 jt 1897

To the ...

Bookkeeper.
It you are needing anything In the

way of New Ledger. Cash Book.

Day Book, Journal. Trial Balance

Book. Bill Book, or anything":-**
quired in the office, wo have a

uplendld line, on which price* aro

right, and which wo will gladly
ehow.

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
THE OFFICE OUTFITTER.
NO. 16 TWKLFTH STREET.

Diaries.
Diaries.

A FINE LINE OF J«

Standard
Diaries^

AT .* .* J*

CARLE BROS'.
Art Calendar
Clearance Sale.

n few dozens left over to be closed
nut nt

ONE-THIRD OFF RETAIL PRICE.
Ju«t tlio thins for New Year's
Souvenirs.

stantwsj5is&
JpOR CHRISTMAS.
What bettor than a year's subscription

to one or moro of the Popular Magazine*,
or Woeklj' Paper*. Christmas Cards,
Juvenile Books, Bibles, Hymn Books, GospelHymns, Toys, Air Guns, SIckIh, etc.

C. H. QUI TOBY.
Jpy;HH Market Street.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

c. calligan. {}
$ i S" Suits.

J! $4 Pants. JJ
ft lluilo to Your Order. O
*A C. E. CALLIGAN, 'A
t? lCK!*T-

SIIOBMAKCtt.

jjGSEPH J. SMITH.
# MOO MARKET ftTItlSKT,

PRACTICAL SHOEMAKER.
Shoes neatly repaired and half soled

while you wait.

HAM' St)I.I.N(j M»« <;<;ki> fiSo
AM* IIKRL1NU. > i*K\VKl> _ f»Oo

1400 Market street, coiner Fourteenth,

i

NEW*ADVERTISEMENTS.
"

TTTANTEtt-f01-R WELL DRESSKP
9 TT ladlee* lake orders. Salartf* t»ald.
> Room 10. MljBlock. JmT*
WANTEKTWO HONEST. INDl'S.

TRIOU8 wen to represent us on our
new premium plan. Brln* written refer*
rr.rrr. n *T?nf*U«m TlflS Main n\r**i
South End Stone Bridge. j»4*
ini ui gb&|$~c6ncretb works.
Pavement." Sidewalks. Cellar Wall*

Floors. Window Sill* Cap*. TrlmnMn^
Cistern* and any other work In Portland
Cement promptly attended to. Good materialand worwpanahlp rfiarante"].

A. PB8TKNOKR. Proprietor.
Trie. No. WT-i Kim Grove. W. V*
JOHN A., LEAVERS. Manager. Ja:*^

/rv\r«T'n/ST "T»Ct»C« U L<VTI Hn
^ 1VUAUUUvajno^ AThe annual meeting of the stockholder*
of the Franklin Insurance Company will
be held at the company's office on Monday,

I Junuury«18, 1W, from a to 4 o'clock p. m,
. JAME3 P. ADAM 6.

| Secretary,^
^'ho annua! meeting of the stockholdrr*
of the Wheeling Ice and Storage Company
will be held at the office of tht» company,

k No. 2224 Water street, on Tuesday, Janu;ary 19. 1897, from 3 to 4 o'clock p. m., fop
the election ot director* and the tran«ac«

l Hon of any other bualnesa that may cono
before them.
ja5-tu C. W. CONKER. Secretary.
OTOCKHOhDERS* MEETING.

The annual meetlngof the stockholder*
of the Intelligencer Publishing Company
will be held at the office of tho company,
No. 27 Fourteenth street, Tuesday. JanBx
ary 2*. 13J7. between the hours of 2 nr4 4
o'clock p. m.. for tho purpose of elertftif
a board of directors and the transaction
of any other ^business that may come lie*
fore tnem. H,
JaMu JOHN P. GLASS. 9ccreUry ,

JpRESH ^

CUCUMBERS,
I TOMATOES.

Also Fresh Saratoga Chips. g
HLBBHT STOLZB & CO.,

11*7 Market 8treet.

Q.ET OFF THE CARS

At Twenty-Second street to get to

H. F. BEHRENS OCX'S
Large Grocery Store,

2217 Market Street

How They Shine.
Brass, Copper, Silver and
other metals when cleaned
with

New York Polish.
Soldifcy R. H.LIST,

10)0 Main Street. wjj
FOB IR/IEIETTr j

1121 Koflf sti*bV4 rooms lit
1121 Koff street, & roomsIS
2212 Main str4*t, 5 roomsIS
IS Ohio street:,'? rooms and bath 29
35 Ohio street, r. rooms 10
21 North Broadway, 5 rooms I*
S3 South York street, 7 rooms ft
53 South york^strect. 7 rooms IS
Also store rifoms and office rooms.

FINK& BRAUNLICH,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Tbone «ST. f 1143 Market Street.
Ofllqe, Open Evenings.

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership of Smith & Dickinnon

ha* this day bwn dissolved by mutusl
«n»a«nt Tii4. Iiiialnomi will Hn r-nntinuwl
by G. O. Smith, who will receive and pajj
all claims.

^ ^ O. O. SMITH,C. F. DICKINSON.
January 1,,1K>7.
I wish to thank the people ot Wheeling

for patronago'nnd confldence_th*rt I I>av4
enjoys forth* lant twentj^two 7rani
I shall endtm'ur to continue thl Raines*
In such a 104-fler that will vtarrant youf
continued palWnago and confidence.

G. O. SMITH.
Heal Estate. Insurance.
Exchange Bank Snildlny.

Spedaf^Gearing Sale
Li: AT

Reduced Prices!
On fjjreat many goods
before stock taking....

Tj"

JOHVtSIFDFL & CO.,
itt£ MAIV STREET.

flonses and Rooms for Rent
The bulldiiyr now occupied by Vane#

Shoe Co.. No. 120S Main street
No. 42 15th-St., S-room dwelling:.
No. la 14th St., 7-room dwelling.
No.1034 Main St.. store room and dwelling*
No. 105 15th st. 6 room* artd bath.
No. 81 8. Broadway, the Hughes dwelling

property.«"«- -» .In'olllnr
%>< HIM ri.i

No. *45 Main St.. ft-room <*w*lUnF*
No. 122 8. Klin sL, Island, fr-room dweuinf
No. 216S Main St.. 2 room*. 3d floor.
No. 16 Ohio St.. 3 rooms. 17.50.
Two nice rooms centrally
Office or.sJeeptaK room*. Luta Btf»<n&5»

furnished or unfurnished.
Storeroom-eornor 2M and Market »ts.
Noa. 2242 and 2216 Market sL. stores an«

J
Storeroom corner Wth And Woods sts.
Noa. lSft'nS 1347 McColloch at
Houhch* and Lots for Sale. Money td

Loan on City Kenl Estate.

RINEtURT & TATUM,
OXY BANK BUILDING,

T.l.phowrSIO. Boom S°- *
FOBT^BISTT.

nnMonrr'"Edetnuton iJino. 13 room".
irround « aeron, 2lfl fruit trow....

Room for light mamiricliirlne. J
powt r. vilSrki t a:ul 8»vent«?ntti

3 Co»t
Works. «fl«t "f Mt. <|«* < i»nlSj.v'

3 rooms Rrilwrt property, on »»» .,
jhk ortH-k ...«'

3 rooms titdlllon property. Wheello* ^
creek vil'.V-'-'.Vh

No. i"n<2 ^lurKci sireci, atWMiuo- ti

*hop 7-3 |H
Saloon Mnriin'a Kerry 15 2
No. MR L'lchteenth Mtreet IM
Nb. mi AJl'\v F, rear Mission Sunday ... fffl
School. Klchtornlh fltr««t. S rooms.. 2 am

No. IMS McColloeh htreot "2 I
No. lXtt Atlty H »» fl
No. 8.17 Mam street, saloon with fix* M Sim
turn* 232 9H

No. M2 Market street. * -ooma i !
No. TSOt Mm In * H

»No. r.Ttrt Main street '2 fl
:]ta!ilo re*i of Cormnn Hank * J 9
Resld^ne*-WoodadaJo 5 |fl
No.< 1P12 Main mreet, store room *J? SW
Moomed house Crescent Place ftfl

FOR SALE.
Ki*t«nnth street ^fl

I'l-Birauio rroiMvKv.v

si.ooa
f'"o. <2 sixteenth street, cast of U«rk»

it root.
>»'o. W*S McCoIloclt street.
No. «'»> Moventoonth street. ItiH
No. 80 North From .Mi-set. jW
Nos. IS? and 45l Nntlopit Road.
Kl?>roomod houne Pcnlnmla.
Nob. and Market street. .

No. Z2 Kane street, storo room unJ dwelt BB
Inc.
Jot on Fouth Front street »IW
i lot:. 5TrMerh«»n. -ran
* lot< Kim drove. flHI
I.ot WcffihdaJe.

JAMES A. HENRY.
I Real Affbnt. ("oIlAotor.Notsry Pul» ^a8

lie Hod Tension Attorney, No. 16U M*f (\*3
I kat strict, J**


